UMS gets grant to set up child nursery centre by unknown
8 ·Local KOTA KINABALU: Universiti Malaysia Sa bah' s (UMS) Pusa t Minda lestari (PML) re­cently received an RM180,ooo grant for set­ting up a child nursery centre (Taska) at public sector workplace. PML received the grant together with four other government agencies, namely the State Government Deputy Secretary's Ad­ministration Office (TSKN), Women Affairs Department Qhewa ), Maktab Rendah Sains Mara (MRSM) Tun Mohammad .Fuad Stephens Sandakan and State Prisons De­partment The grant presentation ceremony was of­ficiated by Patrick Tan@ Tan Su Teck, repre­senting the State Secretary, Datuk Seri Hashim.Paijan, at the State Secretary Office's meeting room here, and witnessed by Fed­eral Welfare Services Department Deputy Di­rector,HajahDayangRugayahAwang Besar. In a statement Thursday, PML said the success in getting the grant is a recognition from the central agency on UMS' capability to provide nursery, teaching and early learn­ing services to children of its staff It said the grant will be used to maintain­ing, renovating and purchasing tools needed for starting theTaska operation at UMS Sandakan Campus in line 'With the Deputy Prime Minister's aspiration in want­ing Taska to be set up at workplace effective January this year. The grant was provided to prepare nurs­ery services for children below the age of four, reducing worldng parents' concern to enable them to focus on their jobs, encour­aging parents to send thier children to Com­mumty Welfare Department-registered Taska and providing nursery and early edu­cation for children in line with the national policy. PML was represented by its Director, Aidah Noordin, together with Senior Assis­tant Registrar, Faddili Kasin, Taska Supervi­sor, Arninah@ Bibiana Idris, and its Daycare and Transit Supervisor,Jaini Sapirai. VOICE FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 20 9 Patrik nanauntg over the Aidah others Perak: More time needed for blanket ban on plastic bags TRONOH: State executive councillor Paul Yong Choo Kiong said today that Perak needs more time before following Penang footsteps of zero-plastic bag usage. Yong said that the state needs more time as there are 15 local governments in Perak while Penang only has two. "It's not easy to implement a policy just like that. Penang started the 'No Plas­tic Bag' programme earlier than us, but we are still new," he told a press confer­ence at his service centre here. "They can afford to do it as the state is smaller and they can easily manage a plastic bag ban compared to us, where we are the second biggest state in Peninsular Malaysia." Yong was commenting on the Penang government's latest move in asldng busi- nesses in the state to stop dispensing plastic bags from next month onwards. or two years earlier," he added. Yong also said the state government is working closely with the Minister of En­ergy, Science, Technology, Environment and Climate Change Yeo Bee Yin on how to reduce Pei:ak's reliance on plastic bags. This means customers who forget to bring a bag will not be able to even pay the nominal 20 sen charge at the check­out in Penang. At the moment, Perak's "No Plastic Bag" campaign is only effec­tive every Saturday with customers still being able to get a plastic bag if they pay 20 sen for every one required. It was reported that Perak Health, Con­sumer Affairs, I\rational Integration and Human Resources Committee chairman A S1vanesan had suggested that the state's weekly "No Plastic Bag" campaign in shops be extended to three days in a week. Yong said that the state government cannot ban plastic bags completely all of a sudden as it will cause an inconvenience to the people. ''Whatever suggestions or plans taken by the statc.exc:J need to be presented in the state exco meeting for approval. "We have to do it gradually. We also need to get reactions and feedback from the public on this matter. "In thi3 case, Sivanesan can bring this suggestion tG the meeting and a decision can be made fi1-ere," said Yong. · "Maybe if we want to implement sucha policy, we have to inform the public one 
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KUALA LUMPUR: Families of Maxis One Share Line on MaxisOne Plan subscribers can now purchase the la.test srnartphones on Zerolution - the first such family plan in Malaysia. Since MaxisOne Plan subscribers are eligible to get four Share Lines per account, this would mean that Maxis families can now purchase up to five sma.rtphones under one account. Until now, no plan in Malaysia offers Share Line customers the option to own a phone on every line. Previously only prin­cipal line customers were able to purchase devices under a plan. Maxis also recently enhanced its Share Lines to give cus­tomers more data - a total of 20GB per line, while Share Lines with a MaxisOne Home Fibre plan continue to get unlimited data. "Maxis has always been a market leader with a con1mitment towards enabling better connectivity and accessibility for all families in Malaysia. We savv a growing dependency of smart­phones in each family's everyday life, which has not been made easy due to the increase in retail prices, as wdl as the limitation of family plans to have more than one device. 'We want every family to be able to stay connected with each other, which is why we are providing each and every line with access to the lat­est devices on Zerolution 1" said Arjun Vanna, Head of Product Marketing, Maxis. Here's what families caJ1 enjoy vvith through the newly en­hanced MaxisOne Share, lowest cost of plan and device where families can purchase a wide range of the fates t devices without having to worry about breaking the bank. Plus, there is a zero 
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